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A bs trac t

Valua tion involves the analyses of various inpu t data to produce an es timated va lue . Since
each input is itself often an estimate, there is an element of uncer ta in ty in the inp ut. Th is lead s
to uncer ta in ty in the resultant ou tpu t value. It is argued that a valuati on must also convey
information on the un cert ainty, so as to be more meaningful and informative to the user . The
Montc Carlo simulation technique can gene rate the information on uncertainty and is therefore
potentially useful to valu ation. This paper reports on the inves tigation that has been cond ucted
to apply Mon te Carlo s im ulation tech nique in minera l valua tion , more specifically, in the
valua tion of a qu arry concession.
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Introduction

Valua tion is often associa ted with being
an art ra ther than a science. This is becau se
va luation cannot claim to be an altogether
objective exercise. In a typical valua tion
exercise, there is po tential for subjectivity
in analysis . Valua tion relies on input da ta
to produce the va lue es tima te; choosing an
appropriate value for the input is subjective
although expe rience and knowled ge may
opera te to guide its de ter mina tion . The
eleme n t of subjec tiv ity ad ds up as the
number of input variab les increases, an d
as va lua tion assignment increases in
co m p lex i ty, s uc h as happens w hen
specialist prope rties are involved, where
ev ide nce from the marke tplace could be
very limited, or even non-existent, to guide
opinion of va lue .

Valua tion inva ri abl y involves the
analysis and syn thesis of various input
data to produce a value estimate. Each input

itself is not definit ive bu t ra ther an estimate
tha t a valuer puts to represent wha t he
deems to be the best in the given situa tion.
There is therefore the element of uncertainty
in the inpu t. Because of the input
uncer tainty, the resultant outpu t valu e is
equa lly uncertain. Due to this uncertainty,
it is arg ued that a va lua tion advice must
increas ingly incorpora te a 111CaSUre of the
uncertainty so as to be more meaningfuland
informative to the use r (Mallinso n et nl,
2000). The de termin is tic nature o f the
ana lys is in co nve n tio na l va lu ation
unfor tunately docs not prov ide for that type
of information.

Valuers have often come under attack
fo r the lack o f ' ac cu racy' in th e ir
recommended va lue . While there is no
doubt that improving valuation accuracy
shou ld be a matter of priori ty for the
professional and academics wor king in
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this discipline (Boyd, 2003), the notion of
an 'accurate' or 'correct' valuation is itself
deceptive because it is inconceivable that
a number of competent valuers appraising
the same prop erty would, working
independently, arrive at the single 'correct
figure'; more likely, they will arrive at a
range of values (Mallinson eI al, 2000). This
is yet another argument why information
on risk must be conveyed together with
valuation; such information will assist the
user in understanding what a valuation
involves and what risks are associated with
accepting the single value estimate and
treating it as the 'correct' figure.

Mont e Carlo s im ula tio n is one
technique that a valuer can potentially use
to identify and quantify risks in valuation .
Although the va lu a tion risks arc pre
determined, the statistical outputs produced
w ith this simulation technique may provide
useful indicators to a valuation estimate as
the range of the likely values are given. As
such, th e valuers can use th eir own
jud gment and experience in the market
pla ce to support and interpret the given
outcomes.

In the United Sta tes, Monte Carlo
s im u la ti o n gained popularity among
analysts in 1990s . In countries such as
Malaysia, this technique has not received
sufficient attention as to motivate active
inves tig ations into its po tential utility,
particularly in the context of real estate
valuation. The case example will sho w how
the use of the simulation technique can
benefit the valuation of a mining concession.
A case will be presented where the valuer
could improve the quality of the valuation
advice by making explicit the treatment of
the likely risks involved, particularly for the
uncontrolled input variables. The Monte
Carlo simulation technique offers this. This
pap er aim s to demonstrate the benefits of
Monte Carlo sim ula tion when it comes to
improving the transparency in reporting the
valuation output.

For mining concession, the valuation is
not s traig h tfo rw ard and invol ve s a
multitude of input variables whose
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estimations arc often a matter of expert
jud gment rather than an objective exercise.
There is nothing so determini stic about
their determinations; yet the conventional
approach of the valuation techniques
operates on such pretense . By using mining
conce s s ion as an example valuation
situation, the way in which the sto chastic
treatment of the problem can lead to
enhanced information for user de cision
making will be demonstrated .

To provide context to the discussion, it
would now be appropriate to give some
background to mining concession.

Background To The Mining
In d u s try
Minerals and their products contribute
s ig n ific antly to the national econo my.
Despite a reduced co n tribu tio n fro m
metallic minerals such as tin, gold, iron ,
copper and bau xite to foreign ex change
earnings and employment in recent times,
the total contribution from this sector has
not weakened; this has been due to the
increased output of industrial minerals
such as clay, kaolin, s i lica, limestone,
construction s to ne, sand and gravel to
support the expanding infra structure,
construction and manufacturing sector s. In
all, the mining ind ustry remains as a major
contributo r to the economic, social and
industrial developments of the nation (Heng,
2002).

Malaysia 's mining industr y consists
of a small mining sector of coal and ferrous
and non-ferrous m etals, and a large mining
and processing sector of industrial minerals
and oil and gas. With the excep tion of oil
and gas, mining and mineral-processing
businesses were o w ned and operated
by private companies in corporated in
Malaysia . Oil and ga s explora lion,
production, and processing businesses are
owned and operated by Petroleum Nasional
Berhad (PETRONAS), whi ch was the s tate
owned oil and gas company, and by joint
ve n tur es of PETRONAS and forei gn
companies (IMF, 2004). Table 1 shows the
gross export of major mining commodities.
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Ta ble 1 - Gross Export of major Min ing Commoditi es '

Yea r Tin Crude Oil Na tu ral Gas
' 000 To nne s/RM Mil '000 tonnes/ RM Mil '000 tonnes/Mil

2000 20,614 / 435 16,672 / 14,241 15,430 / 11,422
200 1 27,269/ 461 15077 / 11,118 15,423 / 11 119
2002 27076 /425 16,192 / 11,600 15,007 / 9 888
2003 15,244 / 286 17,913 / 15,659 17,311 / 13,358
2004 29,966/ 946 18,090 / 2,1318 20,729 / 17,079

Source : Central Bank of Malaysia, Monthly Statistical Bulletin 2000·2005

The loans for mining and quarrying industries went through consolidation in
2000 bu t continued to drop annually a t 10.5% by 2004, as show n in Table 2.
These major mining and quarrying businesses cons is t of go ld, iron, tin and
cement

Table 2: Loans by Sector (Mini ng and Q uarryi ng)

Year To tal (RM Million)

2000 25,992.3
2001 21,064.2
2002 15,760.3
2003 13,018.0
2004 12,315.2

Source : Central Bank of Malaysia , Mon thly Statistica l Bulletin 2000-2005

Matters related to m inera ls and min ing
p olicie s are governed by th e Nat ional
Mine ra l Poli cy. The sa me policy p laces
geoche mical surveys under the pur view of
the Depar tment of Min erals and Geoscience
Malaysia. Currently, the extraction olnon
metallic (industrial) minerals is legisla ted
by the Nati on al Land Code and the Land
Ord ina nce. While lan d is a sta te ma tter,
mineral is a fed eral ma tter. The need to
coordina te the tw o differe n t tiers 01
go vernance and address issues related to
mi neral po lici es, m inera l agreemen ts,
adm inistration and managem en t led to the
lonna tion of the Na tional Minera l Council.
Such a move is aimed at facili tating the
healthy grow th of the mining sector in this
country, in line with development on the

interna tiona l front. O ther countries that
actively place hi gh importance on their
mining ind ustries are the United States,
Canada and Aus tralia.

Ceme nt production increased by 20.3%
in 2003 because of increa sed exports and
continued gro w th in domestic demand:
cemen t production was equivalen t to about
60% of the ind us try's ins talled capaci ty.
Acco rd ing to an estima te by Cement and
Concrete Association 01Malays ia, domestic
demand for cement grew by 9% to 13 Mt and
exports of clinker and cement grew by 39%
to 3.9 Mt in 2003. As of 2003, Malaysia's
installed capacity of clinker and cementw as
17.8 Mt/ yr and 28.3 Mt/ yr, respectively
(International Cemen t Review, 2003).
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M in ing propert ies fall into tw o
categories:static reserve and dynamic reserve.
The former is closer to the common view
w ith regard to the nature a mineral depos it,
as one with a fairl y we ll defined est imate
of reserv e quan tity a t the beginning, and
therefore an es timable time period within
which to work on the mineral ex traction
to the finish. Examples include coal mining
and gravel qu arr y reserves. The latter , on
the o ther hand , is rather indeterminate and
shows a propensity for the mine opera tor to
keep find ing and developing more reserve s
as needed to replace the reserves extracted;
coppe r and go ld deposits often fit thi s
ca tego ry (Ell is, 2000) . For th e formal
definition though , onl y the portions of a
mineral deposit that can be extracted for
sale of the ir mineral cont en t at a profi t can
be called reserves (SME, 1999).

It takes ex tensive geo log ical s tud ies,
based on conside rable amount of drilling,
to app raise the deposit with rea sonable
de gree of confidence. Preliminary studies
and mine design will have at least been
conducted to determine the feasibilit y and
cos t of extracting the reserves (Ellis, 2000).
In the case of a gravel quarry, this requires
determining the percent age of the stone
co ntained in the mined rock that can be
economic ally ex trac te d, as w ell as
determining the cos t of ex traction. Due to
the prohibitive cos ts invo lved, only those
wi th substantive historical and geological
experience would hav e th e ca pacity to
embark on the appraisa l (ibid. ). Even so,
such s tud ies are ofte n perfuncto ry,
frequently produced merely to meet the
req u ir em ents of p otential lending
ins titution s . Reliance on such inexpert
geo lo gica l s tudies h as th e ri sk of
un deres timating or o v eres tim ating the
reserve of the quarr y.

Valuing Mining Concess ion
Mining concess ion va lua tio n or qua rry
business va luation is no t so much abo ut
gett ing the "co rrect answ er " as ab ou t
select ing the relevan t data , analysing this
d ata and app lying logi cal reasoning to
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arrive at a va lue co ncl usion that has the
necessary level of reliability, supportability
and d efens ibili ty for the purpos e and
intended use of the valuation. In valuation
theory, the re are no truly "co rrect values",
but only es tima tes or opinions o f va lue that
are implicitly assumed to be based on the
interpolati on of so me amount and quality
of fact s . The va luer's assu mpt ions and
limitin g cond itions ad d to this imp erfect
inform ation . As a pro duct of the exercise,
the va luer mus t usually arrive at a sing le
value that isbelieved to be the most probable
es tima te o f va lue for the p urpose and
intended use of the ap p rnisa l.

The principles o f m ineral va luation
are unlike the principles o f natural sciences
and mathematics, becau se they canno t be
derived from or proved by the law s of
nature , and th e y arc not viewed as
fun damental tru ths or ax io ms . Mineral
va luation principles cannot be d iscovered;
they are created, developed or decreed.
Mineral s va luation pr incip le s are
sup po rted by intuition, a u thority and
accep tability (Ellis, 2000). As a resu lt, the
cred ibility of mine ral valuation principles
rests upon their gene ral recogni tion and
acceptance, which depend u pon suc h
criteria as use fulness, relevance, reliability,
as we ll as up on cost benefit and materiality
con siderations.

Shortcomings normall y res ult from
lack of expertise on the part of the valuer ,
the inability to view cer tain portions of the
property, the inherent drawbacks of relying
on inform ati on supplied by others and
limitations imposed by the time constraints
of this engag e me n t. There is a lso th e
econo mic cons traint in that the budget is
not unlimited for examina tion, inspection
and acquis it ion of ad di tio na l data. The
va luer uses a vailab le resources in the
collec tion, verification and analys is stages
of this enga geme nt in those ar eas that he
co ns iders most rel evant to the purpose
and intended use; ther e is a signi fica nt
possibili ty that the valuer d oes not possess
all the information rela ted to the industry
co ncerne d.
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Mineral va luation requires numerous
inp uts. While some of the inputs arc known,
lllany arc uncertain and req uire exper t
judgme nt to ensure a realis tic ou tput. To
improve the output accuracy, it is necessary
to iden tify uncertain inputs that ha ve a
substan tia l effect on the resultant outpu t.
The nu merous s tudies that have been
carried out in the subject area suggest that
important key variables include the volume
of s tones, the cos t of ex tract ion, the
capita lisa tion rate and the sa le price o f
rocks.

Under the M al aysi an Va luat io n
Standard (MVS) 1997, market va lue is
de fined as the estimated 31110unt forwhich
an asset should exchange on the date of
va luat ion be tween a willing buyer and a
w illing se ller in ann's lengt h transac tion
afterproper marketing wherein the pa rties
have each ac ted knowledgeab ly, prudently
and wi thou t compulsion (MVS, 1997). In
the case of a quar ry, an asset refers to quarry
asset. By the above definition, the market
va lue sho uld not be affected by special or
crea tive financing or sa les concessions
gran ted by any of the par ties involved.

MVS fur ther s ta tes that in order to
estima te Market Value (Standard 1), a va luer
must first es timate highest and best use or
mos t probable use. That use may be for the
continua tion of a proper ty's existing use or
some other alternatives where these
determinations are based on market
evidence. However, Ellis et a! (1999) argues
tha t comparable marke t ev idence may

.work well fo r surface real es tate, or even
for precious metal deposits, but no t at all
for most indus tria l mi neral properties.

At th e interna tiona l le vel , a
comprehensive frmnework o f Generally
Accepted Valuation Principles has existed
for some time to cate r for the va lua tion of
all property or asset typ es, incl uding real
proper ty, personal property, bus inesses and
fi n ancial in te res ts . The In terna tiona l
Valua tion Standards (IVS) have laid down
standards for the va luatio n profession
in ternationally . It is encouraging to no te
that the exist ing IVS standards are being

modified to in cor p o ra te ins tructions
per taining to the extractive ind ustr ies . This
w ill he lp pu t the va luation of mineral and
petroleum concessions on an equa l footing
wit h other indu stries.

Traditionally, the valuer has several
valuation technique s ava ilab le for
de termining fair marke t value. Three of the
more popular techniques are ass et-based,
ma rke t-based, and income-based (Ell is
eI at, 2000).

Asset- base d technique (Cos t Method)
- The basic principle of th is technique is that
the va lue of a business is the cumulative
value of asse ts, including intangible asse ts
such as goodwill. Quarry assets to be valued
us ing th is approach typicall y incl ude the
est imated values of the inventory and any
equipment and rea l estate used in the
bus iness. However, this approach may
provide value underestimate due to certain
va lid reas o ns. For example, quarry
businesses are norma lly family -ow ned
businesses that have been in op eration for
decades . Although th ey a rc profi table,
thei r owners have elected to retain sma ll
eq uipment flee ts o f older equipment
since they p rov ide adequate service .
Consequently, eq u ipmen t values are
rela tively low. An obvious excep tion cou ld
be a quarry that has ju st made a large
inves tment in new mobile equipment or
processing plant. In this case, the reverse
cou ld be tru e.

Market-based technique (Comparab le
Sales Method) - Many valuers are fam iliar
wit h the use o f the sa les compa rison
approac h. This approach is commonly used
when se lling houses, offices, agric ultural
pro p e rt y, or other fai rl y liqui d real
estate . The market-based approach for
detenn in ing the va lue of a quarry is
basically the same. The theory behind this
method is tha t the marke t for privately
owned businesses determines wha t price
provides an accep table return for a quarry's
earn ings s tream . Multip les commonly
used include sales revenues, earnings, or
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profi ts. However, the approach does have
limita tions. For example, abig futureproject
could be underes timated since its impact
not yet realised. Similar for quarry business,
its ow nership position w ith respect to its
mineral reserv e and its life expectancy can
materially im pact val ue.

Incom e-b ased tech nique (N PV or OCF
Approach) - The income-based techniqu e
typically provid es the most reliabl e es tima te
of fair market va lue as inves tors are actually
purchasin g future profi ts (more speci fically
cas h flow ). This approach uses discounted
cas h flow a nalysis to determi ne va lue. It is
straightforward and widely used. It is based
on a quarry's long-term plan that takes in to
acco un t numerous variables such as sales
and market forecast, mineral characte ristics,
production capaci ties e tc. However, the
estima tion of fu ture profit may not be
accurate enough d ue to the fluctuation of
market variables. The va luer w ill never
know wheth er his future projection is in
line with the fut ure eCO I1Oln y s ituation. As
such, the un certainty factors sho uld be
cons idered in his va luation and Mont e
Carlo Simulation w ill become an importan t
tool in helping the va luer's judgm ent in
deriving a va lue conclus ion.

A lt ho ugh th e accu racy of da ta
in traditiona l approach is seldom
questionable, they are too deterministic in
nature. Wha t needs to be attempted in
dealing with this problem is to incorpora te
probabilistic aspects into the techniques so
as to make them closer to the rea lity of the
problem. In the context of mineral valuation,
the incorporation of probabilistic approach
has been tried before, in wo rks such as by
Rosect01 (1993) in the valuation of petroleum
concession, and has been found to be useful
by Gus tavson ct 01 (1997). This st ud)' also
a im s to add to the above works b y
dem onst rating the utility of a probabilisti c
app roach, na me ly the Mo n te Ca rlo
simulation, for the va luation of quarry
concession . Th e application of this
simulation technique specifically to quarry
concession has not been attempted before.
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Monte Ca rl o S im u la ti on I n Quarry
Valuation
Mon te Carlo simulation ha s been an
impor tant probabilis tic approach in risk
assessment since mid-1960s (Hertz, 1964).
Each input in the probabilisti c model is
rep resented b)' a proba bilit y de ns ity
fun cti on , or a range of va lues tha t are
possibl e, no t just th e si ng le mo st like ly
valu e . The lo cat ion and shape of
distribution determine the chance that a
single value will occurduring each iteration
of the model (Kelliher etal,2000). The model
is basic all y a series of w hat-if analyses
where alternative es timates o f parameters
of the model are derived from probability
distribu tions attached to th e m . If
probabilistic information is used in Monte
Carlo te ch ni q u e, the results will be
expressed as a probability di stribu tion
rath er than as a single point es tima te
(Allen,1989) as used in determinist ic model.

Thro ug h rando m selec tio n w i th
ra ndom number generator, the comp uter
draw s a se ries of parameter values from
each probability distribution and records
result s that arc calculated. This process is
repeat ed n um e rous tim es , each tim e
recording the res ult (Sirmans el al, 1995).
Like any s ta tistically based methods, the
success of probabilistic methods depends
on the "la w of large nu mbe rs ", the
requirement fora large numb er of valid data
points to provide statistical reliability.

The application of s im u la tion
technique is fair ly well explored in the
realms of property investment and property
d evelop ment (Maclia rla ne, 1990, 1995;
Mart in, 1978; Vernor, 1989). In the context
of valuation, however, work is very limited
so far. As "Hurled to earlier, the valuation of
mineral de posits involve more than one
input variable. Each variable needs to be
included in the valuation. However, the
inputs are not ind ependent from on e
ano ther; it is thus necessary to consider the
inter-relationships or correlations be tween
the variables. The d rawback of th e
conventional method is that, at anyone
time , on ly one variable can be changed
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w hile the others are held cons tant. Th is is
no t a realis tic sit ua tion. One advantage
o f Monte Carl o s imulatio n over the
conventional determinis tic techniques is
that the fonner allows the decision maker to
incorporate correlations and other inter
dependencies in the mod el.

Select ing the profile of the probable
values of key input variables is assisted by
the range of dist ributi on profiles provided
in sim ulation packages . To imp lement the
s imulation, a nu mber of software packa ges
are available in the market, of which Crys tal
Ball and@Risk are two. These two software
products provide a choice of distribution
profiles within the simu lation programme
(lJoyd, 2003) although thei r applications
arc somehow different. An eva luation of
the vario us so ftwa re packa ges' pe rformance
lies beyond the sco pe of this s tudy. Crysta l
Ball is chosen in the presen t s tudy becau se

The first step in the va lue esti ma tion
would be to assemble the inp u t da ta. For
sto ne reserve, the valu er would consult a
ge ological report to arrive at an esti ma te of
the to tal capa ci ty . For ot her input da ta
such as the maximum capacity, expected
gain/sales revenue, operation cost and yield ,
estimations arc done by reference to data
from comparable quarry opera tions. For
the exa mp le, Tab le 3 below se ts the basic
calcu la tio n fo r th e proj ect ed qua ny
lifespan based on assumed rock ex traction
rate, as given. Based on this data and other
input estimates, a valuer 's usc of the
con ventional inco me- based technique
would typ ically lead to a va luati on layout
as in Table 4.

Tabl e 3: Bas ic Data fo r Q uarry Valuation

Maximum Capacity
Expec ted Gain @80%
Therefo re, Annual Production
Stone Reserv e
Therefore, Projected Quarry Life

thi s so ftw are docs not have serio us
defici encies, handles anal ysis as good as
other packages, and was readily available
for the stud y.

In the s ub ject example , a qua rry
operator obtained a freeho ld interest on a
piece of land from the State Government and
w as at the same time gran ted a quarry
concession on the same land. Under the
concession, the operator pays quit rent and
royalty to the state government. 111e operator
has applied for a bank loan to finance the
business. The bank requires a va lua tion
advice on this interest in order to determine
the amo unt to approve in loan.

40,000 tonnes per month
32,000 tonnes per month
384,000 tonnes per year
9,600,000 tonnes
25 years

Many inpu t variables are inv olved in
producin g the sing le ou tp ut conclusion to
the concession value . Howeve r, the nature
of each inp ut estimat e itse lf is such tha t its
accuracy is uncertain. This is because the
'true' value of the input is never known; the
valuer can only aspire to get as close as he
can to the unknown ' true' value through
cho ice of data or co mpa risons that are
perce ived to be the pe rfect match for the
subject case. Consequently, the accuracy of
the s ing le poin t outcome es tima te is
uncer ta in too . To m it igat e the risks
as sociated wi th th e uncertainty of th e
sing le va lue estima te, an op tion would be
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Tab le 4: Conve ntional Income-based Approach

903,840.00
21.000.00

Total Sale Revenue (RM)
Total Opera tion Cost (RM)
Estimated Gross Revenue
Opera tor's Pro fit@30%
Quit Rent
Estimated Net Revenue
Years Purchase for 25 yea rs@ 11%
Revert to Land Value 30 acrcs@
RM30,000 pel' acre
25 years @11%

CAPITAL VALUE

to release it lower, safer loan amount than
the value proposed by the valuer, From the
bank's po int of view, it wo uld be helpfu l to
know what level of cer tainty is attached to
releasing the lower amount. Unfortuna tely,
the conventional approach docs not prov ide
such an indicatio n. Fro m the po ten tia l
buyer 's point of view, it wo uld be useful to
determine the degree of uncertainty in
offering the right va lue .

In applying the simulation techniqu e,
a va luer needs to ident ify a probability
di stribut ion th at bes t describes the
uncertaint y profile ofa var iable and applies
itto that variable in generating the simulated
samples. In the con text of this study, six
input variables are involved , in three types
of distribution as follows:

No rmal Dis t ri bu ti o n
Mos t natural phenomena conform to
normal dis tribution. Un der this dis tribution,
the me an va lue is most likel y, the
distribution is symmetrical about the mean
and the val ue is more likely to be close to
the mean rather than far away. The shape,
mean and s tandard devia tio n o f the
gene rated value will genera lly conform to
this de finition . Increasing the number of
tr ials wi ll en hance conformity to th is
distribution.
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5,952,000.00
2.939.200.00
3,012,800.00

924 .840.00
2,087,960.00
8.42174 17,584,265.99

900,000.00PV
0.07361 66,247.28

17,650,513.27

The no rmal dis tribu tio n has been
adop ted for Expected Extraction Rate and
Years Purchase . Assu mp tion 1 shows a
normal d istribution for Expected Extraction
Rate with a mean of 80% and a standard
dev iation of 2% wh ile Assump tion 2 shows
the di stributi on for Years Purchase w ith
mean of 11%and s tandard de via tionof2%.
These represent the real-life assumptions on
the two variables.

T riang ular Dist ri bution
Due to the limit ation of the available data
for reserved s tone and maximum capaci ty
of the mach ine, a va lu er chooses the
tr iang u lar di s tr ibution because th e
triang ulardistribution describes a situation
w here es tima tes can be mad e o f the
minimum, maximum and most likely values
to occur. The valuer es tima tes the reserv ed
s tone provided in the geologica l report at
be tween 9 million and 10.2 mill ion tonnes,
with a most likely am oun t of 9.6 million
tonnes (Assump tion 3). As in Assu mption
4, the maximum cap aci ty is expe cted at
35,000 to 45,000 tonnes per mon th, with a
most likely amount of 40,000 tonnes pe r
month (as used in deterministic approach).
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Assumption 1: Expected Extract io n Volnme

Normal di s tribu tion wi th pa ra me ters :

Mean
Std. o ev,

80%
2%

c•x
t

Assumption 2: Years Purchase

Normal d istribution with parameters:

Trian gular di stribution w ith parameters:

Triangular distribu tion wi th para me ters :

Mean
Std. Dev.

Minimum
Likeliest
Maximu m

Minimu m
Likeliest
Maximum

11%
2%

'.. .,.. , . "" ".. '." , .. 'I' '"

Assumption 3: Res er ved Stone s

9,000,000
9,600 ,000

10,200,000

Ass umption 4: Ma ximum Ca paci ty

35,000
40,000
45,000

9
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Un iform Dis tribution
The uniform distribution is used to describe
the Total Opera tion Cos t and To tal Sale
Revenue. This is because experience shows
that, within an identified range of values,
these tw o vari ab les have constan t
probab ilities of occ urrence . As such, its
distribution of occur rence is best mod eled
w ith a un iform di s tribution. For Tota l
Ope ration Cos t, the va lue r thin ks that any
value between RM2.5 milli on and RM3.5

million has an equal chance of being the
actual value (Ass ump tion 5). Further, the
uniform distribution has tw o parame ters:
Minimum and Maximum, The va luer
expec ts that the min imum Total Op eration
Cost for the quarry operation is RM2.5
mill ion with a ma ximum va lue o f RM3.5
million. The value r also expects the Tota l
Sales Revenue that the operator will ge t
from this concession to be RM5.5 million
w ith a ma ximum o f approx imately RM6.5
million (Assumpt ion 6).

Assumption 5:Total Operation Cost

Uniform d istributi on w ith parameters:

Minim um
Maximum

2,500,000.00
3,500,000.00

i ,_ - - - - - -,
I 11
I ' i
I '-=~-=====-1,

Assum pti on 6:Total Sale Revenu e

."'...s.... II.·. .......

Uniform distribu tion with param eters:

Minimum
Maximum

5,500,000.00
6,547,200.00

,.._,~,,,,,

O utcome O f The S im u la ti o n Ana lys is
Table 5 pro vides the outcome of the simulation analysis of the g iven quarry concessio n
after 1,000 trials. This s ta tistic will be used to elabora te thc results us ing histograms and
cumulative frequency charts.

10
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Table 5 : Statistics after 1,000 trials of Monle Carlo Simul ation

STATISTICS CAPITAL VALUE

Trials 1,000
Mean 17,977,845.53
Med ian 17,703,067 .61
ModeStandard 17,248,556.78
Devi ation 3,355,833.00
Varian ce 11,261,615,133,288.70
Skewness 0.43
Minimt im 10,053,050.41
Maximu m 32,491,485.70
Mean Std . Erro r 106,120.76

Chart 1 shows the total range of mar ket
va lues predicted for the quarry concess ion.
Each ba r on the chart represents th e
likelihood, or probability, that the true value
of the quarry concession falls within the
g iven va lue range. The cluster of columns
near the centre indicates that the most likely
va lue of the qua rry concession is RM17.2
mill ion . To the va lue r, the Mea n, Median
and Mode should be importan t.

Mean represents the average market
va lues for the 1,000 ou tput s ob tained from
the simu lation ana lysis. In this case the
mean is RMI 7,977,845.53.

Medi an represents the balance of poin t
for the 1,000 outputs ob tai ned fro m the
ana lysis. The med ian for the analysis is
RMI7,735,44 1.42.

Mode re presen ts the va lue with the
highest frequency of occurrence for the total
of 1,000 ou tputs. The mode given for this
simulation is RMI7,248,556.78.

Chart 1: Capital Value Fore cast (His tog ram)

CAPITAL VALUE

£:::.L
rz: I
.n(" om .1-----~~-
.0
o
0: 0-02

Iom 1
I

0,(((>'
12.nOO,orJil ,O<) 16,000,1'-'10co 20,000,000 00 2-1,000,0(0 ,00

f\1'l1

I

~o

10

'<] 0

j
The ou tcome can also be interp reted using the Cumula tive Frequen cy char t as show n in
Chart 2.

11
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Chart 2: Capital Val ue Forecast (Cumulative Frequency Char t)

GAPI rAL VALUE
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Give n the above sim u la tion ou tcomes,
two alte rnati ve s ituations are pos sible,
as follo w s:

Sit ua ti on 1 - Sup pose a ba nk needs to
determ ine how much loan to release for this
quarry consession. Sho uld the va luer scrap
the value that has been es tima ted using a
conventional approac h or proceed to accept
a low er or high er marke t val ue than the
actua l estimated value in helping the bank
decisio n for loan pur poses? Should the bank
approve ad d it iona l amo un t of loa n as
requested by the qua rry operator?

Situatio n 2 p As s uming that a po tential
purcha ser co nsiders buy ing the quarry
concession. Sho uld he accept an amount
low er or h ighe r tha n th e s in gl e val ue
indicated by the conv en tional approach?

The au thors argue that in bo th the above
situations, the Monte Carlo simulation is
useful.

12

In Cha r t 3, the d is p lay range includes
values from ap prox imately RMlO,lmillion
to RM32.5 milli on , The char t also shows
th e Ce r ta in ty pro file to re flec t the
probabi lity 01 a va lue level ranging from
RM17.6 mi llion to po sitive infinity - the
probabili ty of ge lling a va lue, With this
info rmation , the va luer is in a very much
better pos ition to ma ke d e ci s ion on
whether to accep t the proposed value of a
d e term ini s tic model o f the q uarry
valuation. In this example, there is an 80.8%
cha nce that th e RM 17 .6 m il li on is the
correc t va lue. The valu e r ca n therefore
calc u la te a 19 .2 % cha nce o f e rro r in
predicting the market value .
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Chart3: Certain ty Profil e (Result for RM17.6million )

CAPITALVALUE
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Sununary:

Certain ty level is 80.8%

Certainty range is from 17,650,513.27 to Infinity

Entire range is from 10,053,050.41 to 32,491,485.70

Base case is 17,650,513.27

After 1,000 trials, the std . error of the mean is 106,120.76

Co ns id er the tw o s it ua tio ns again with
cer ta in ty profile a t RM15 mill iori o f
market value.

For Situation 1 above, assuming tha t the
bank considers to app rove the maximum
amou nt ofRM15 million to quarry operator.
A valuer can be 81.9 %ce rtain of achieving
a minimum market value o f RM15 milli on
as show n in Chart 4. If a valuer can show
that a market value can be at least tw o-third
certain of a RM15 milli on, the bank is ready
to release this amount for this concession.
In normal applica tion, the valuer usually

es tima tes the Fo rced Sale Value of th e
concess ion as requested by the client as a
base for loan determination.

In Situation 2, assume the result of
negotiation betw een a po tential purchaser
and an owner resulted ina minimum market
val ue ofRM15 million. If the va luer acts for
the purchaser, he should advise that the
quarry is worthwhile purchasing s ince he
can be 81.9% certain of achiev ing a market
value of RM15 milli on as shown in Char t 4.

13
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Charl 4:Certainly Profile (Result For RM15 million)

CAPITAL VALUE
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Summary:
Certain ty level is 81.9%

Certainty range is from 15,000,000.00 to Infini ty

Entire rangc is from 10,053,050.41 10 32,491,485.70

Base casc is 17,650,513.27

After 1,000 trial s, thc std . erro l'of thc mean is 106,120.76

Ana lysing the market value forecast again
for RM21 million , the valuer can see a
cer tai n ty lcvcl of 50.4% for ach ieving a
market value of RM21 million (as givcn by
thc output).

As for Situation 1, a valuer could advise the
banknot to approveadditional amount since
the certainty level of th is amount is only
50.4%; there is a 49.6% chance of suffering a
loss (100% minus 50.4%) if th c bank
approves a t RM21 mill ion .

That means, in Situation 2, the valuer can
be only 50.4% cer tain that RM21 milli on
w ou ld be the 'correct' market value to pay .

14

On this basis, the valuer can advise the
purchaser that the offered amount is too
high to bc realised in the mar ket.

Conclusions
The au thors a rgue that as clients become
mor e di sce rn in g and increasi ng ly
so p his tica te d in the ir demand , it has
become increas ingly im portan t to offer
greater transparency in valuation adv ice.
Transparency means, amon g other things,
affording to clien ts an arr ay of analysis
ou tpu ts in a wa y that allows him to choose
deci s ion in full awarene ss of the risk s
involved.Towa rds this, techniques such as
the Mon te Carlo simulation arc useful and
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Chart 5: Certainty Profile (Result For RM21 million)

CAPITAL VALUE
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Summary:
Certainty level is 50.4%

Certain ty range is from 21,000,000.00 to Infinity

En tire range is from 10,053,050.41 to 32,491,485.70

Base case is 17,650,513.27

After 1,000 trials, the std . error of the mean is 106,120.76

sho u ld in cr easingl y fo rm part o f th e
valuation toolkit. The level of compu ting
power currently availableshould encourage
this development. The technique itself does
no t rep lace the conventional va luation
methods; it merely serves as an add-on to
th e cap a b il i ty of the co nve n tio na l
me thodologies in the way that enha nces
thei r transpar en cy and acceptability in
the eyes of the valu ation clients.

The s u pe ri o rity of Monte Carlo
sim ulation lies in the fact that it allow s the
user to sim ulate a much lar ger ran ge of
possible ou tco mes co mpared to o ther
simulation techniqu es such as scenario or
sensitivity analyses, which produce limited
number of valuation ou tpu ts. With large
number o f o u tco mes, th e s ta tist ica l
reliability ofconclusions is improved . In this
way, the Monte Carlo simulation technique

assists the value r in expressing his value
opinions with greater confidence.

Monte Carlo simulation is useful as a
flexible, explicit and transp arent " lea rning
ma chine", which allows valuers to look
carefully at the rela tionsh ips bet ween the
factors affecting the valuation and helps
clients look into the market value estimates
and understand the risks associated with
th em. However, it mea sures on ly
uncertainties that are relevant from the
point of view of the value r but does not
p ro vi d e any mechanism on how to
incorporate the observed un certainty into
the estimation of market values.

In the context of mineral valuation,
the valu er needs to understand the deposits
and mining operations well in order to come
to the 'co rrect' value as a mining ind us try
buyer wo uld see it. If the poten tia l for

15
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reserve addi tions throu gh exploration is
p resent, this can add significan tly to the
va lue of the d ep osit, and should be take n
into account. The es timation of the potential
reserve is itself a very important exercise
from the poin t of view of the basic input
data; admittedly, Mont e Carlo simulation
has to work within the lim itations of the
data.
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